TUESDAY, APRIL 3
Survivor Ally Training
5–6:30 pm | Women’s Resources Center

Consent 101
7–8 pm | Women’s Resources Center

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 4
LGBTQ and Title IX Reporting: What to Expect
5–6 pm | Women’s Resources Center

InterConnect: Sexual Assault Awareness and Safety for International Students
6–7:30 pm | Women’s Resources Center

MONDAY, APRIL 9
Interfaith Healthy Relationships Potluck and Conversation
5:30–7 pm | Wesley United Methodist Church, Watseka Lounge

TUESDAY, APRIL 10
Chalk the Quad to End Street Harassment
4–6 pm | Main Quad

YES! Anything Else Is Not Consent
6–7 pm | La Casa Cultural Latina, Multipurpose Room

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 11
Mckinley Health Center’s 25th Annual Health Fair
10 am–3 pm | Illini Union, Rooms ABC

Mariah Coleman-Sexual Assault Awareness
11 am | Parkland College

Survivor Ally Training
7–8:30 pm | Allen Hall-South Recreation Room

TUESDAY, APRIL 17
INNER VOICES Social Issues Theatre presents:
BREAK THE SILENCE
7 pm | Nugent Hall

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 18
SAAM Resource Fair
11 am–2 pm | Parkland College

Sexual and Reproductive Justice for Native Women
7–8 pm | YMCA Wahl Room

THURSDAY, APRIL 26
Lunch @ La Casa: Meet the Women’s Resources Center Director
12–1 pm | La Casa Cultural Latina

TUESDAY, APRIL 24
So This is a Text?! Dinner and Discussion on Healthy Relationships and Consent
6–7 pm | Cohen Hillel

ICARE Workshop
7–8 pm | Women’s Resources Center

FRIDAY, APRIL 20
Stride for Survivors: A Solidarity Walk to End Sexual Violence on Campus
4–6 pm | Lincoln Hall Theater and Main Quad

TUESDAY, APRIL 24
What Comes Next? Life as a Survivor
6–7 pm | Cohen Hillel

Survivor Ally Training
7–8:30 pm | La Casa Cultural Latina

INNER VOICES Social Issues Theatre presents:
BREAK THE SILENCE
7 pm | Snyder Hall

9th Annual Feminist Film Festival
7–9 pm | Lincoln Hall Auditorium

THURSDAY, APRIL 26
Lunch @ La Casa: Meet the Women’s Resources Center Director
12–1 pm | La Casa Cultural Latina

It Happens Here
7 pm | SDRP Multi-Purpose Room

FRIDAY, APRIL 27
I Wasn’t Asking for It: A Gallery Showcasing Stories of Sexual Assault
Launch 4 pm, open through weekend | University YMCA

Conversation Cafe: #MeToo: Accountability and Sexual Violence Prevention
12–1 pm | Women’s Resources Center

SUNDAY, APRIL 29
STEP OUT
5–7 pm | Gregory Hall 112

For a complete list of events and updates, see: go.illinois.edu/saam

#SAAMCU

Coordinated by the University of Illinois Women’s Resources Center, with support from Parkland College, and Rape Advocacy, Counseling & Education Services (RACES) and the following units and organizations at Illinois: Amnesty International, Asian American Cultural Center, Black Greek Council, Campus Recreation, Counseling Center, Department of Kinesiology and Community Health, Department of Theatre, Division of Intercollegiate Athletics, Diversity & Social Justice Education, Fraternity & Sorority Affairs, Illinois Public Affairs, Illinois Student Government: Sexual Assault Prevention Department, Interfraternity Council, International Student and Scholar Services, La Casa Cultural Latina, LGBT Resource Center, McKinley Health Center, Multicultural Advocates, Native American House, QIR-International Education, Parkland College, Parkland College Wellness Center, Wesley United Methodist Church, and Women of Pride.

Paid for in part by the Student Cultural Programming Fee. Some programs sponsored by the Student Organization Resource Fee and the Programming Coordinating Council.